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Hjuhsd illuminate login

Students, parents, staff, and community members are encouraged to quickly and anonymously report schools' safety issues with the STOPit app, available in the Google Play Store or Apple App Store or on the Web. STOPit School Access Codes: Hanford High - hhsstopit Hanford West - hwhsstopit Sierra Pacific - sphsstopit Earl F. Johnson - efjstopit Community Day - hcdsstopit Online Charter - holcstopit
Adult School - hasstopit Anonymous Text-A-Tip lines: Hanford High - 559-492-847 7 Hanford West - 559-583-4947 Sierra Pacific - 559-640-7747 National Suicide Prevention Lifeline:1-800-273-8255 Crisis Text Line: Text HOME to 741741 HJUHSD has a new student system! This means that your previous portal account in Illuminate is inactive and that you need a new one in Aeries, our new student
system. The good news is, to save you time and energy, we've made one for you! If you already have an email in our file with us (most of you do), then we have used that information to create the parent portal account for you. You will receive an email with a subject line of: HJUHSD Aeries Parent Portal - New Parent/Guardian Account Created no later than July 24. This email contains the website address
on our new Aeries Parent Portal website, your username and your password. If you didn't receive this email before July 24 (and after checking your spam folder), please contact your student's school site to ask if you dislike the email. Once you've received the email with your login details, you can sign up and complete the Student Data Confirmation process, including contact information and medical
information. You must complete all seven tabs of this process. We have video tutorials to guide you through each tab: NOTE: The Student Data Confirmation process must be completed before walkthrough. Students/parents who have not completed the Student Data Confirmation process at walkthrough cannot proceed and will instead be directed to a room where that process can be completed first. A
legal guardian is required for this process, so students who appear to walk through without the Student Data Confirmation process completed will not be able to participate in walkthrough. See the walkthrough information from each site below: HANFORD HIGH'S WALK THROUGH INFORMATION For Hanford High's mailed home documents, click here. HANFORD WEST'S WALK THROUGH
INFORMATION For Hanford West's emailed home documents, click here. SIERRA PACIFIC'S WALK THROUGH INFORMATION For Sierra Pacific home documents sent, click here. HJUHSD Home Connection Parent Portal Instructions HJUHSD parents/guardians can use the HJUHSD Home Connection to track student attendance, grades and other performance information. If you already have an
Illuminate Home Connection account, you can log in HERE to see the presence of data and other information. If you already have students attending HJUHSD and you have an HJUHSD Home Connection account, you don't need other for your incoming freshman to keep track of the presence of students, grades and other information. Remember that your username is your email address. If you have
multiple students, even at different schools, all your student information will be available under your one parent account. If your students are missing from your HJUHSD Home Connection account, contact your school to make sure your students are marked as siblings. Create a home connection account: Your individualized passcode and detailed instructions for creating your Home Connection Parent
Portal account will be emailed to you by email. Once you have a passcode, go to and click Create account. Enter your first name, last name, email address, and phone number Enter your PASSCODE (If you don't have a passcode, request one above) Create a password and confirm your password by typing it again. (Password is case-sensitive) Click Send You'll receive an email confirmation and be
redirected to the Home Connection Portal and your student's information. Illuminate Locked Browser is a custom browser that locks the testing environment within Illuminate Online Testing. The browser was created by and licensed to use Respondus. When students use the locked browser, they can't print, copy, move to another URL, or access other applications. When an assessment is initiated, students
are locked in until they submit it for review. We created this downloads page as a source for downloading and installing the Illuminated Browser. You can find all current versions of Illuminate Locked Browser. If you're not a district or site technology, contact someone in your district or site before installing any of these programs. For more information about the online testing system, check out the Online
Testing section of our help system. Illuminated locked browser PC - (Windows 7 - Windows 10)Windows - Student Edition (requires administrator rights): DownloadWindows - Lab Edition (no administrator rights): DownloadWindows - Lab Edition (MSI installer for managed installations): DownloadScursive Windows version: version 2.0.5, June 12, 2017 Illuminated locked browser Mac - OS (10.10+)OS X -
Student and lab usage: DownloadCurrent OS X version: Version 2.0.5, May 12, 2017* LockDown Browser and Respondus Monitor may continue to run in older operating systems that have reached end-of-life, but students may encounter unexpected results. See detailed browser requirements. Install Check To verify that the locked browser is working correctly, click or copy and paste the following URL into
a browser address bar. If the URL is installed correctly, the browser must open and display the respondus website. You are asked for permission give for starting the application or to terminate all applications blacklisted.ielb:uj%7BIl2A1sZk9e27wM5re5re553YsMuR9Pj4fJtBSJkc5nHNN0Z1VIyQOnHLpDg=====7D Account Forgot Password Log in with Google Google you're a student: Sign in to Google If
this isn't your district, you can search for your district here. Here.
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